PULPIT ANNOUNCEMENTS
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
JUNE 27, 2021
Welcome to all who are here to worship with us.
Today is the 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time.
Whoever you may be, or wherever you find yourself on the
journey, please know that here at St. Matthias,
All Are Welcome.


Attention parents of 2nd – 6th grades, don’t forget that the high energy, hands on
STEM Camp Invention starts Monday, June 28th and runs through July 2nd. The
camp is open to parishioners 2nd – 6th grades. See the bulletin for registration
informatin.



Registration is now open for G.I.F.T., our parish faith formation program for
families with K-8 children not enrolled in St. Matthias School, and for First
Reconciliation, First Eucharist and 7th and 8th grade Confirmation Prep. Please
see the parish website to register.



By now you will have heard that we are saying farewell to Msgr. Joe Curry. Please
read the tribute to Fr. Joe on page 2 of the bulletin. St. Matthias will be forever
grateful to him for his ministry to this community. His last day with us will be July
6th when he will start his new assignment at Immaculate Conception, Somerville.
But please mark your calendars for Saturday, July 24th at 5:00 pm when we will bid
him a proper farewell with an outdoor Mass (weather permitting). More
information is forthcoming, except we can tell you now it will be B-Y-O-C (BRING
YOUR OWN CHAIR).



Congratulations to our senior altar servers – Justin Abraham, Michael Cocuzza,
Phillip Enad, Dylan Hayes, David Hermino, Austin Ramos, Jean-Sebastien Rateau,
Austin Squeri and Andrew Terhune. We honor them this weekend for their many
years of ministerial service as altar servers and as vital members of the St.
Matthias family.



Finally, we welcome Msgr. Seamus Brennan joining our community. Fr. Brennan
has a long history of accomplishments in parish roles throughout the Diocese,
some of which are mentioned in this weekend’s bulletin message from Fr.
Abraham. We look forward to having him with us starting next weekend.

The two healing events in today’s gospel show that Jesus willed life…
and willed FULL life. To be brought to full life is the essence of salvation.
We live in a society that pays lip-service to respect for life, and does not even do that
much for quality of life for certain peoples.
Jesus, who restored life, challenges us to create a society that includes opposing
those things that diminish life. Let us seek to value life and
rescue ALL people from what diminishes life for them.

Music for Our Assembly
June 27, 2021 - 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
All peoples, clap your hands. Cry out to God with shouts of joy!...Psalm 47

Entrance Hymn - 10,000 Reasons
Refrain
Bless the Lord oh my soul, Oh my soul. Worship His Holy name.
Sing like never before, Oh my soul. I'll worship Your Holy name.
V1. The sun comes up. It's a new day dawning. It's time to sing your song again.
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me, let me be singing when the evening comes. Refrain
V2. You're rich in love and you're slow to anger. Your name is great and Your heart is kind.
For all your goodness I will keep on singing. Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. Refrain
V3. And on that day when my strength is failing, the end draws near and my time has come.
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending. Ten thousand years and then forevermore. Refrain
2011, SHOUT! Music Publishing, Jonas Myrin and Max Redman

Responsorial Psalm 130
I will praise you Lord, for you have rescued me

Communion Hymn - Christ Be Our Light
V1. Longing for light, we wait in darkness. Longing for truth, we turn to you.
Make us your own, your holy people, light for the world to see.
Refrain
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts. Shine through the darkness.
Christ, be our light! Shine in in your church gathered today.
V2. Longing for peace, our world is troubled. Longing for hope, many despair.
Your word alone has pow’r to save us. Make us your living voice. Refrain
V3. Longing for food, many are hungry. Longing for water, many still thirst.
Make us your bread, broken for others, shared until all are fed. Refrain
V4. Longing for shelter, many are homeless. Longing for warmth, many are cold.
Make us your building, sheltering others; walls made of living stone. Refrain
V5. Many the gifts, many the people, many the hearts that yearn to belong.
Let us be servants to one another, making your kingdom come. Refrain
Text: Bernadette Farrell; Spanish tr., Text and music © 1993, 2011, Bernadette Farrell. Published by OCP. All rights reserve

Closing Song - Alleluia Love is Alive
V1. People of God, see the morning is new; rise from your sleeping and run to the tomb.
Come and see! Come and see! He is alive! A grave that is empty, a promise fulfilled.
God who was with us is here with us still. He is here! He is here! He is alive!
Refrain
Alleluia! Love is alive; conquered the grave and defeated the night.
Alleluia! Love is alive! The Son has arisen for all. Your people sing alleluia!
V2. People of God, let your fear fall away. Your chains have been broken; abandon your shame.
Lift your hearts! Lift your hearts! He is alive! Here now is mercy embracing your soul.
Here the fulfillment that once was foretold. It is true! It is true! He is alive! Refrain

V3. People of God now rejoicing in Christ. Carry your joy to the darkness of night.
Tell the world! Tell the world! He is alive! Hear the good news of this glorious day.
Every heart singing as heaven proclaims: He is Lord! He is Lord! He is alive! Refrain
© 2012, Steve Angrisano, Sarah Hart and Jesse Manibusan. Published by Two by Two Ministries and Spirit & Song®
Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-621391 All rights reserved.

PRAYERS FOR THE MASS
GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of
good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly
King, O God almighty Father.
Glory to God…
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have
mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our
prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy
on us.
Glory to God…
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in
the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Glory to God…

CREED
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and
earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; He
descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the
dead; He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of
God the Father Almighty; from there He will come to judge the
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic
Church, the communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

Responsorial Psalm
30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12, 13

R. I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me.
I will extol you, O LORD, for you drew me clear
and did not let my enemies rejoice over me.
O LORD, you brought me up from the netherworld;
you preserved me from among those going down into
the pit.
Sing praise to the LORD, you his faithful ones,
and give thanks to his holy name.
For his anger lasts but a moment;
a lifetime, his good will.
At nightfall, weeping enters in,
but with the dawn, rejoicing.
Hear, O LORD, and have pity on me;
O LORD, be my helper.
You changed my mourning into dancing;
O LORD, my God, forever will I give you thanks.
R. I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me.

PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
June 27, 2021
th
13 Sunday in Ordinary Time
Our response: “In Your name, O God, we pray.”
1. For The Church…That she may excel in faith, discourse, and knowledge, in
love of her apostles, in recognizing that we are all made in the image of
God, and in extending gracious acts of kindness to the poor and
marginalized, we pray…
2. For the leaders of nations like the US which have an abundance of
resources material things…That they may alleviate the poverty of deprived
people and poorer nations for a more equitable balance of justice in the
world, we pray…
3. For this faith community of St Matthias, especially those who give so
selflessly to us…May those being commissioned to the Pastoral Council this
weekend bring their love of Christ to the center of all decisions they make,
and may those leaving the Council know of our deep thanks for their
prayerful guidance through these past difficult years, we pray…
4. For the Senior Altar Servers we celebrate this weekend…In thanksgiving for
their years of service. We pray for Your blessings in their future endeavors.
May Christ always be with them and may they always know their home is
here at St. Matthias, we pray…
5. For those who are ill in body, mind or spirit, especially those on our Parish
and School family sick list…Be their helper, renew the gift of life within them
and restore them to health and wholeness, and at the dawn bring them
rejoicing, we pray…
6. For all who have died, especially Hildegarde Scheurle, Ernest Bourscheid,
Agnes Paduch, Daniel Del Rosario, and Carol Ann Terzino…Take them by
the hand, bidding them to rise up to the blissful life of Your heavenly
kingdom, we pray…
7. For the intentions in the hearts of all those in this assembly, (LONG
PAUSE)…Answer our prayers and hold us in Your love, we pray…

Spiritual Communion Prayer
My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the most Blessed
Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You
sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there and
unite myself wholly to You,
and I believe your words,
"Come to me all you who labor and are heavy
laden, and I will refresh you."
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

